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Summary :

The study was undertaken to assess the prevalent situation of diets provide to
different types of patients in five hospitals at Dhaka. Calorie content of foods supplied
to the patients was about 50% of the calorie that was mentioned on diet menus for
different hospitals. The patients intake of food supplied by the hospital was very low.
Except BIRDEM,majority of the patients in other hospitals were not satisfied with
different types of foods supplied to them by the hospitals. Calorie, carbohydrate,
protein, vegetable fat, iron and calcium intake by the patients differ significantly (p=0.03-
0.001) in different hospitals. The hospital diet is imbalanced to met therapeutic need.

Introduction :

Diet plays a~ important role in the treatment of many diseases. The requirements for
specific nutrients in ill patients may be increased, lowered, or unchanged from the normal
depending on the patient as well as the disease. Some routine diets are designed for
uniformity and convenience of service in our hospitals. In most of the developed countries,
proper modified diets are being suggested for the treatment of different disease in hospitals1-
4.Some studies have been conducted on hospital dietetics and food service and on dietetic
quality assurance practices in different hospitals of developing countriess-1O.Unfortunately
diets supplied in many hospitals are not nutritionally sound11.12.Our hospitals are not
different from those.

Informations on the quality and quantity of diets supplied to different patients in
Bangladeshi hospitals are scarce in the literature. So, the purpose of the study was to
observe the diet actually served and intake by different patients in five different hospitals at
Dhaka.

Materials and Methods :

A total of 270 admitted ill subjects from Dhaka Medical College Hospital (n=124), Sir
Salimullah Medical College Hospital (n=65) and Institute of Post-graduate Medicine &
Research Hospital (n=68) and two specialized hospital like National Institute of
Cardiovascular Disease (n=6) and Ibrahim Memorial Diabetes Centre, BIRDEM (n=7) were
selected for the study, using random number table. The hospital authority were contacted

Institute of Nutrition and Food Science, Dhaka University, Dhaka.
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and their co-operation to carryout the study was sought. The subjects were taken from

different disease categories, except from BIRDEM & NICVD and all were from nonpaying
beds as number of patients admitted in nonpaying beds are always more. BIRDEM and
NICVD, the two hospitals were selected for specific patients suffering from diabetes and
cardiovascular diseases respectively.

Interview schedule was designed,pretested & finally applied. The interview schedule
was prepared with name, age, sex, attitudes towards hospital supplied food and total daily
food intake both from hospital and outside. The interview took place at the bed side. Some
informations were collected through direct interviewing and some from documentary
sources. In case of paediatric population the mother was responded to interpret the quires.
Food chart for patients of different hospitals were collected from steward/dietician.

Hospital serving food items and the food left over (without eating) by the subjects were
measured at the bedside. Extra foods if any supplied and eaten from outside hospital were
also measured. Inthe laboratory similar food staffwere cooked, weighted and converted into
serving size and nutrients of individual foods were calculated by using exchange list.

Results:

Distribution of subjects by hospital is shown in Fig-1. Out of 270 subjects, 162 were
male and 108 were female. The subjects were 45.9% from DMCH. 25.2% from IPGMR,
24.1% from SSMCH. 2.2% from NICVD and 2.6% from BIRDEM.

Figure-1 : Distribution of subjects by hospital
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Table-I shows calorie consumption of subjects by hospital. There was a great
difference among the prescribed, supplied and actual consumption. Average highest calorie

content of prescribed diet was found in DMCH diet menu (2325 .liQ.?I)and lowest calorie

content was observed in BIRDEM menu (1868 kcal). But in case gf supply, actual highest
(1200 kcal) calorie containing diet was supplied in BIRDEM and lowest (994 kcal) in IPGMR.

Actual calorieconsumtion by the patients from hospital supplied foodwas low inall hospitals
except BIRDEM. A large portion of calorie consumed by the subjects were from outside

supplied foods except BIRDEM. Still total calorie intake from both hospital and outside
supplied foods did not fulfill the requirement.

Table -I : Calorie consumption of subjects by hospital.

* RDA : 2273 kcal ** Normal diet menu *** Average of 10 diet menu

Average calorie taken from hospital and outside supplied food by different

categories of patients arepresented inTable-II. InDMCH,maximumhosoi~alsupplied calorie
(955 kcal) was taken by eye disease patients and minimum (379 kcal) by female disease

patient. From outside sources maximum calorie (806 kcal) was taken by kidney disease

patient and minimum (203 kcal) by rheumatic fever patients in DMCH. Maximum calorie

taken from hospital supplied food was by psychiatric patients (956 kcal) and from outside

sources by accident cases (1392 kcal) in IPGMR. Minimum calorie taken by infectious

patients from both sources was also lowest inlPGMR than other hospitals studied.
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Name of the Prescribed Actual Actual Calorie Total %

Hospitals calorie calorie calorie consumed calorie RDA

Supplied consumed from outside met
food

DMCH 2325 1012 534 436 970 42.7

IPGMR** 1929 994 537 741 1278 56.2

SSMCH** 2104 1032 588 635 1223 53.8

NICVD** 1963 1116 371 575 946 41.6

BIRDEM*** 1868 1200 1053 36 1089 47.9
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Table - II : CalorieTakenfromHospitalandOutsideSuppliedFoods.

Name of Disease Total Calorie taken

DMCH IPGMR SSMCH ICVD BIRDEM

Infections 662:1:628 253:1:160 997:!:541 NA NA

(402"+260b) (00"+253b) (560"+437b)

Cancer 896:1:382 1273:1:608 1447:1:363 NA NA

(677"+219b) (387"+886b) (951"+496b)

Kidney disease 1565:1:761 1387:!:461 1274:1:434 NA NA

(759a+806b) (631 "+756b) (608"+666b)

Peptic ulcer 948:1:404 1220:!:228 1499:1:856 NA NA

(535"+413b) (603"+617b) (671 "+828b)

Obstructive 812:1:416 NA 949:1:1198 NA NA

respiratory disease (389"+423b) (239"+710b)

Rheumatism 1098:1:148 1322:1:00 1143:1:498 NA NA

(895"+203b) (521 a+801 b) (690"+453b)

Liver gallbladder 978:1:356 1323:1:443 1085:1:662 NA NA

disease (495"+483b) (3528+971 b) (595"+490b)

Cardiovascular 1079:1:295 1643:1:523 1270:!:518 929:1:420 NA

disease (444a+635b) (880"+759b) (494"+ 776b) (373"+556b)

Female disease 783:1:480 1301:1:241 1132:1:322 NA NA

((379a+306b) (496"+805b) (535"+597b)

Psychiatric NA 1835:1:00 1486:1:801 NA NA

disease (956"+879b) (287"+1199b)

Diabetes mellitus 983:1:256 1114:1:252 408:1:261 NA 1035:1:163

(589"+394b) (725a+389b) (552"+856b) (994"+41 b)
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Accident 935:!:598

(451 "+504b)

Blood disease 1504:!:693

(866"+638b)

Skin disease 1169:!:331

(556"+613b)

Eye disease 1228:!:207

(955"+273b)

1403:!:421

(572"+831 b)

Others

1618:!:519 1263:!:403 NA

(226"+1392b) (949"+314b)

1317:!:153 NA

(912"+405b)

NA

NA

NA

1512:!:00

(151 ~"+OOb)

NA

NA

Average 976:!:491

(537"+439b)

880:!:445 1064:!:349 NA

(556"+324b) (587"+477b)

1262:!:486

(540"+722b)

1231:!:572

(590"+641 b)

929:!:420 1104:!:233

(373"+556b) (1069"+35b)

Values are mean:!: SD

"Calorie taken from hospital
b Calorie taken from outside

NA : Not applicable

Cancer patients in SSMCH took maximum (951 kcal) and obstructive respiratory
disease patients took lowest (139 kcal) energy from hospital supplied food than all other
patients from the same hospital. Cardiovascular patients in NICVDtook 373 kcal from
hospitalsupplied and 556 kcalfromoutside supplied foods.The diabetic patient took 994 kcal
from hospital supplied food and 41 kcal from outside foods.

Table-III shows average energy and nutrient intake. Energy, carbohydrate,

vegetable and animal proteins, vegetable fat, calcium and iron intake differ significantly
between the studied hospitals.

Table-IV shows the overall view of the patients about percent acceptance of different

food item in different hospitals. In case of rice, highest number of patients (85.7%) were

satisfied in BIRDEM and lowest (16.9%) in SSMCH. Dissatisfaction was found more in

DMCH (64.5%). Highest number of patients were satisfied with almost food items (85.7%)

supplied in BIRDEM except others (57.1%). Patients dissatisfaction towards different food

items varied hospital to hospital. However, maximum number of dissatisfaction (83.3%)
was found in NICVD with meat and fish. Among the food items, 64.5% patients were

unsatisfied with rice in DMCH, 63.2% with vegetable in IPGMR and 50.8% with others in
SSMCH.
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1653:!:00 1159:!:93 NA

(818"+835b) (550"+609b)

1156:!:414 2100:!:567 NA

(517"+639b) (722"+1378b)
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Table -III : Average Energy and Nutrient Obtained by Subjects from Different Hospitals.

(Dot) indicates no subjects, * Values are mean.~SD

Discussion:

Among the services which hospitalsprovide to inpatients, dietary service is important
one. In fact, it is important as the therapeutic services which forms the main stay in the
hospitals.

In hospitals there were eight diet menu namely full-diet, diabetic diet, diarrhoeal diet,
milk-bread for newpatients, liquid-dietandfat free-diet for differentcategories of patients. But
in BIRDEM, there was ten diabetic.cJietmenu.The numberof diet schedules available for the

patients in most of the hospitals (80%) rangedfrom 2 to 10, the commonest ones being "full-
diet", "milk-bread diet", in addition to special therapeutic diets like high protien, diabetic,

peptic ulcer; low residue and low colesterol diet etc.
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Nutrients RDA Totalnutrientsintake

Significance
DMCH IPGMR SSMCH NICVD BIREDM levelof

N=124 N=68 N=65 N=6 N=7 difference

Energy(kcal) 2273 97O:t491 12781486 12231572 9461420 10891233 p<0.001

Carbohydrate
- 183.8196.8 237.7:!:90.3 223.1115.9 168.41108.4 202.6149.3P<0.001

(gm)

Vegetable 15.419.6 22.119.7 19.4112.0 16.4111.3 23.316.5 p<0.001. .
Protein(gm)

45.3
Animal 14.9110.6 20.8115.5 18.3115.4 16.918.7 21.314.6 P<0.025

Protein(gm)

Vegetable - 5.317.9 5.515.9 8.317.4 6.115.3 5.6122.9 p<0.01
Fat (gm)

.

AnimalFat (gm)
- 8.017.0 10.017.7 12.6112.5 7.515.0 7.214.0 N.S

Calcium(mg) 450.0 284.21228.7 303.91254.9 416.51299.0 213.51153.8 641.01241.1p<0.001

Iron(mg) 7.6 11.017.7 15.918.6 13.7:!:16.1 14.O:t10.1 12.212.2 p<0.03

Vitamin-A(I.U.) 2013.0 2387.8:t62oo.8 4117.4:t9629.52636.8:t7865.4 518.22:282.4 918.2:t188.4 N.S

Vitamin-C(mg) 26.0 52.8154.0 51.6154.7 47.3156.1 33.8122.7 24.318.4 N.S
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Table -JV : Percent Acceptance of Different Food Items by the Patients in Different Hospitals.

t
<.
4
2:.

NICVD o 66.7 33.3 0 16.7 83.3 0 16.7 83.3 0 66.7 33.3 0 33.3 66.7 0 66.733.3

BIRDEM 0 85.7 14.3 0 85.7 14.3 0 85.7 14.3 0 85.7 14.3 0 85.7 14.3 0 57.1 42.8

.Others : bread, egg, sugar, butter.

NR = No response
S = Satisfied
US = Unsatisfied
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Name Rice Meat Fish Vegetable Dhal Others
..
"

of the
-

Hospital NR S US NR S US NR S US NR S US NR S US NR S US

(%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%)

DMCH 7.3 28.2 64.5 7.3 37.1 55.6 7.3 37.9 54.8 7.3 37.9 54.8 7.3 37.3 56.4 2.4 84.7 12.9

IPGMR 11.8 36.8 51.511.8 25.0 63.2 11.8 22.1 66.2 11.8 25.0 63.2 11.8 25.0 63.2 0 77.9 22.0

SSMCH 44.6 16.9 38.5 44.6 26.5 26.5 44.6 30.8 24.6 44.6 26.5 26.5 44.6 30.8 24.6 0 49.2 50.8
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All government hospitals have allocated the same amount of money per person per
day for diets. Physicianscan not prescribediets exceeding this limit. However, it can be seen
from Table-II that every hospital supplied food about 50% kcal of the prescribed kcal

mentioned in their menu chart. It was also observed that the patients intake of kcal from

hospitals supplied food further lowerthan that was supplied by the hospitals and most of the

patients receive extra food items from sources outside the hospital (Table-III). In BIRDEM,

the intake of food from outside was minimum. In most cases, visitors bring some food items
as a token. Significant difference between hospitals were observed in terms of calorie,

protein, fat, iron and calciam intake. No significant difference was obtained in animal fat, vit

A & vit C intake between hospitals.

It was observed that the patients did not like the foods supplied by the hospitals
(Table-IV). On the basis of grading by satisfactory and unsatistactory, itwas found that about

86% patients in BIRDEMwere satisfied with different foods supplied to them by the hospitals,

followed by NICVD. Most of the patients were unhappy about the quality and quantity of food

and the manner inwhich itwas served. Usuallya lot of extra food items from sources outside

the hospital reflects on the quality and acceptability of the hospital diet. Despite the number

of studies suggesting improvement of acceptability of hospital food still suffers from a

negative stereotype that it is poorly preparedand served". A person's mental state, sex, age,

religion and economic level all affect food acceptability. Environmental conditions such as

ouders, temperature of the room and of the food, and presentation factors also affect food
choices'3. Also repeated serving of the same food may lead to dissatisfaction, even though

the product may be acceptable initially. Rejection of food items also can be related to
monotony or overfamiliarity with the menu design.

In mostof the hospitalsthere were no trained dieticians, menu planning was not as per
requirement of different types of diseased patients, budget per patient per day was very
minimal and as a result food was not served even the amount mentioned in diet menu.

Acceptance of food supplied from hospitalwas also poor. Mostof the patients depend on the
food supplied to them from relatives except in BIRDEM. Hospital diet was nutritionally
unsound

Combined efforts of health care professionals and the Ministry of Health are needed
to overcome the dietic problem in hospitals of Bangladesh. Improved training in nutrition
for physicians and nurses should be considered along with training of dieticians. Budget
allocation for patients per day must be increased in government hospitals.
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